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15ciffltn I THE ELECTIONS

9m

4 v ilir-r- tp Ay.

1 1

!h'' r'ertiou of :no'democrat and two
'(', :M i'Kiii to the Senate, and niae-- i

i i dc.no :.'a'.s and cvn republicans
j t ho H ir: e ui Delegates, a derao-- ,
t h. of .ie senator and t)iet
elevates.
Nonolk ciV clet i two democrats

i fU'i h'isKturo by 474 majority,
.i l lVitsuou.l n t irni a democratic
icgitd by 4C(J majority; showing

iooii tic gains in both cities. Nor
jik county elects a republican.
lioturns from Alexandria city and

ooiicty the election' of a re--;

ublicaii delegate. The city and
i. ii v- republican in the last

re Lunenburg county elects
democratic delegate, formerly

Norfolk el oofs two democratic dele-
gate.s, a gain of one.

Keturns from twiht' counties and
'.tUs do not show a gain or loss to
it her party.
Lynchblrg, Ya . Oct 8. The demo--
la's i' :.rry Lynchburg by 450 majori-- !
y, achango of 'Q'M votes nine the con-- ;.

re-b- u,i.l election of lot fall. Ma-- j
riry for Harrison, democrat, for sen- -

irk Vsr'
:

;

."!

S)(f!li!f7ln1I?l9 ;

--Absolutely Pure. 'i '

Itii rW-ie- louver vanes. A marvel

IN NEW YORK, OHIO, VIRGINIA
i AND OTHER STATES.

tJIE LATESTBETUEIfB FBOM ALL POINTS

; OTBEB SEWS BT W1BI.

New York November 8. Thirty-Bin- e

election districts in New
York State, outside of New York
and King's counties, give Cook 7,000,
urant 7,d2d, Huntington 828, George
142. The saine districts in 1885 gave
Hill 7,320, Davenport 8,040, Bascom
034. . ;

Buffalo, Nov. .8. Thirty-tw- o elecT
tion districts out of sixty-on- e in this
city give Grant 9,860, Uook 8,621;
Ar democratic gain of 1,945 over last
year.

Dnn hnndt-n- d nitd (nn lfofi'on rtrn.
cincts in isew ionr state outsiae oi

it is probable that Grant will go out
Of these two counties 100,000 behind.
Scattering returns from other parts
oi the state seem to. tell the same
story. .

New YbRK; Nov. 8 Seven hundred
election districts give Grant 47,818,

249
election districts in New York and

ng s counties give Cook 35,935,
rant 43,543, Huntington 4,399,

Ore c(x)nomicikl than ordinary tiling siiu i wv. j.,, vjiwj "uuiiU(j- -

ihcot fee sold ia competition with the Hi on 2,097, George 388. The Bame
)mStitu'Ae of low test, short weighs 3istrict8 in 1885 gave Hill 19,027j Da-ili- a

o.iosph-M- powders, sold (mly m f venport 21,462, Bascom 1,516.

ci!0 10fl; -- Brooklyn has 275 electiop districts;S"N W w.C. & A. P. v'r: naMi. and;,l20 of these give Grant 18,550, Cook
?i H'vrgLl Oc. 23,890, George 6,680. Democratic

Is tains in New York and King's counties
VnT?ArPlTD OTR t continue. At this writing (7. 5 tf m.)

George 1.660. The Bame districts in
"1885 gave Hill 38,8Q5, Davenport 47,-i- 5,

Bascom 3,369.
11.9 Complete returns give Cook

..tc an Clarke count v will be near

K.ciiMuNi., Ya , Nov. 8. Aboutoue-t'lirdo- f
tun State heaul fi om gives

ii following: Democratic members
.f tho State senate 5, house
f delegates 33; republican in the
.nte 2, house of dolegates 8; re--'

ublicans gain one delesate and lose
no member cf the senate.
Chaklottesville, Ya., Nov. 8

Thirtten precincts ' iu jMbemBrle ;

oroty give a democratic m ijority of
075, Iwith heveu precincts to her j

'ro aj which will not chan 'e tbe re-- 1
j

suit. ' jj

jJanville, Ya , Nov. i

ives; Hare, democrat, for tl. i Seat.te,
300 niajority, aud the dmo.. atic del- - '

cgates to the lower house 3: 7. D.ta-- ,
vilhj jind three other precincts g ve '

?.hn democititi 130majoritj. Henry
c.Hn4y has gone repjblji-- by at '

'ca--t300- . Halifax is baid o be tfe
:or the democrats. i

Harhisonbueo, Ya., No?. 8. Ligg?tt,
deniojcat, probably defoated for State jj

sen it'pr by u small majority, Hai
:er,;r and Kezell, democrats, are
kctd to tin house bo aViout fifty i

j

'
.lajoj-ity-

.

j

FaifuMoND. Ya., Nov. 8 Gov. Lee,
(

J

i

it uiiduigkt, s: y i iba r isult does not
:sc:d his expectations. He'

.
has

1 v- -

ieeu couuueni; aoout V

Ife :s sure that the senate will
e democratic bv a two-third- s ma- -

jri.y aLd the house of dek-gate- s by
ce qf three fifths. The Old Domin- - '

ol deiuocratic club serenaded the
Jovejrnor tonight and he addressed ,
tie in congratulatory terms.

ALr.xv.NMUA, Ya , Nov. 8. The!
lews! being received at the State dem-- 1

oeratte headquarters in this city is
uort jencouraging for the democrats!
mil khey ere jubilant over the out
jf Miiuone. Cnairman Barbour at mid-- ji

.light; said his estimate was that the j

lemacrats in both branches of the j

legislature would about hold their !

100,776, Grant 54,879, George 35,420,
Hill 4,950, Hutington 1,086, Bercher

:26..
,11:14 The. 7'rtbune says : M. J.

O'Brien is elected judge or the Su-- j
preme Court by 30,000 majority. The
Sun says : Iteturns from the middle
district shows Fellows to have 20,- -'

ip00 majority.
: The tiun claims the democratic bu-- j

pervisor at large in King's county is

losses in aJew counties (W j in

RALEIG ft.
,

., WASCUUKTIS.
BosTfjN, Nov. 8 Forty one towne

in the eastern part of the State give
irnea, eptblic-an- , for Govtnior 9,-51-

rToering, democrat, 5,678-Eirle-

prohibiionist, 712 The same towns
last yo&r guve Air.os 8,083; Atdrews
democrt, 5,870.

Bosr$N, No?. 8. The following is
the vo'e of Bo iton: Ames 21,379.
Lover;ii 26,77tJ, a republican jain oi
2,896. ,

One SKmdred and thirty-fou- r cities
find towps in Vasoorn Massachusettb
give Atiis 63,164, Lovering 57,652.
Earle 3ti03. ' Thii includes the citj
of Boston.

Sprixsfield, Nov. 8 The vote of
the city? gives Ames 2,77, Lovering
2,356, Earl 211.

Boston, 9 p. ru.rlC8 towns aucl
cities east Massachusetts give '

Ames 79232, Lovering 72,686.
The rowds in the streets and in

the corridors of the leading hotels at
this hour indicate that the interest in
the State contest in this city is vtry
much mre intense than usual. At
republican headquarters . Chair-
man Burden claitafl that the Repub-
licans will have a plurality of not less .

than foiirtdcn thousand, that and it
may rent ii,wu. i

The KjEt loss .for the Dumccratio j

ticket in;JJoston is 3,000, while the rt

claim that the returns so far j

in show that they have gained three rr
four senators and a dozen or more j

represehjativee. The total returns
receivedflBO far at republican

that the democratic '

net lossin. the' State is 8.400. . At j.

democratic headquarters, they are
making no claims except that the
vote wiljpje found to be close when
the retufpa ire all in. '

Bostqj' N y. 8. The complete vote i

of Bostqp f, r Governor gives Ames, ;

republican, 21,376; Lovering, demo-
crat, 26,J38; Earl, prohibitionist, 118; j

Marks, lio , 28i. One hundred aud
ninety-thfet- - towns and cities in the" j

State gie Ames 95,872, Lovering
88,155. : :

; RHODE ISLAND

Klcel Kpabilcn Csngnunuii,
PBOviDfiscr.; R. I , Nov. 8. The

postponed election for representative i

to Congress in the second or
western dial rict of Rhode Island to-

day resulted in a sweeping republi-
can victory. Warren O. Arnold, re-

publican, Tceived a majority of 542 ,

votes ovet Charles S. Bradley, demo-
crat, and plurality of 838. Only a
plurality was necossary to eect at j

this election. The total vote cast
was 15,630, about 1,600 less lhan the j

vote of the district at the extraordi-- 1

nary State election last spring, but
over 4,000 more than the vote of the
regular Congressional election last
fall, when Bradley had a plurality
of about;. 600 over Dixon, the
then republican candidate, a'
majority y being then necessary
to elect. - 'The bottom fell completely
out of th.prohibition vote, but 292
votes being cast fb'r Peabody as
against over 800 for his predecessor
at the regular election a year ago.
There were republican gains in nearly
every towi, the city ofPawtueket,
however, giving a plurality of 14 for
the democratic candidate. The town
of Cumberland returned Horace A.
Follet, republican, to the State Sen-
ate to fill he vacancy caused by the
resignation of Senator Holding, who
was a democrat.

ILLINOIS.
CniCAoOtf November 8. Reports

from most of the wards up
to 10.30 o'clock indicate that a very
light vote is being polled, although
in the 'labor districts a respectable
showing was made in the early mor'n-io- g

hours., It looks as though not
more than pne third of the vote will
be called out. Thre are five tickets
in the field, regular Republican, Silk
Stocking Democracy, Short Hair
Democracy, regular Labor and Green-
back Labor. The election is ifor coun
ty commifcBioners and on the adoption
of a jury commission law.

yfKIUaYLVANIA.
The elec-

tion in Pennsylvania today is for
State Treasurer for two years and for
Judge of (he supreme Court for
twenty --one years. The republican can-
didates are Win. Hart for State
Treasurer id Henry W. Williams for .

Judge of th Supreme Court. The
democratic' ticket is Bernard D. Mc-Gran- n,

for Treasurer, and '. J. Roes
Thompson fr Judge of the Supreme
Cpurt. Tb ! prohibition candidates
are Dallas C ' Irish and S. B. Chase.
The comparisons in these dispatches
will be made with the vote for State
Treasurer in 1885, when Quay, repub-
lican, had ft plurality of 3,156. in a
total vote of 623,702, divided as fol- -

lows: Quay, republican, 324,694; Day, '

democrat, 2f1,178; Spangler, prohibi-
tion 15,434; .Whitney, greenback
labor, 2,783. For Governor last year
Beaver, republican, had a plurality of
42,851 in stotal Tote of 899,275. The
campaign ; throughout the State has
not been a particularly active one
and a heavy vote is not anticipated in
this cityij However, the campaign ha;
been one. of the most exciting and
bitter of the past decade.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nor. 826
wards out bf 31 in the city give for
State treasurer Hart (republican) 70,-43- 9,

McGrgnn, democrat, 57,232; for
sheriff, Leeds, t.jpublican 'J0,894,
Krumbhaai, (democrat) C4,4ii5; for
controller Maloney (republican) 60,-84-

D?efert, (democrat) , 65,563.
,1 T 1 f Iuotn ivrumDnaar ana uet'ueri are

electod. f At 12 o'clock 18 counties
in the State outside of Philadelphia
had been heard from. These coun-
ties give' a' net democratic gain of
9,196 on the vote for State Treasurer
ni 1885, when Quay, republican, re
ceived a plurality of 43,516. Hart's
(republican majority in the State
will be about 5,000 and Williams1
(republican) for Supreme Judge
about the' same.

' STEW JERSE1T.
Teistqjt.'N. J. Not. 9, The repub-

licans claim the assembly by from 8 tc
10 majority and the senate by 2 ma-- ,

jority. i; ,

NEBRASKA.
Lihooln,; Neb., Nov. 8. Returne

from today's elections are very, mea-yr- e.

There is as yet absolutely noth-- .

ing on which to base an estimate en
the B c Jutfhrial tieWtr'.
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DYNAMITE.

A BOMB AT A' POLLING PLACE

ISrSINA!. MACHINE MAUL L' Ok- -

Till OTHER Ttl.fOK.

Chioagi., 111., Nbv. 8. A loaded
dynamite bomb was found this ?aorn
irg on West Yan Buren street not
far from a polling place, where voting
was in progress. The bomb was made
out of a large gas pipo.and was eight
ii:ches long. he ends were closed
with iron tops screwed firmly on. The
fuse was attached at the center Of
the bomb.

Vklnloi Notes.
Washington, D. C, November

General Hamilton has ro-
ot ived a telegram from Dr. Porter.
at Tamp3, Florida, saying that'there
were four new cases and three deaths
from yellow fevtrreaterday, and that

ere are fourteen cases under treat-
ment at the hospital.

The comptroller of the currency
today authorized the Sunonds Na-
tional Bank, of Sumter, S. C, to be-ffi- n

business, with a capital of 50,-00- 0:

A Bis Fire.
Evansville, Ind., Nov. 8. A large

fire started shortly before midnight in
odd Fellows' blockand at 2 o clock
this morning was still burning. The
building was occupied by Skahn &
Co., wholesale grocers; Howard Bab-- ,
cock, commission merchant; Haas,
Runge & Co., wholesale druggists,
and G. R. Wacb, wholesale saddlery
dealer. The loss will be about 1 15,
000.

BAD ACCIDENT I VAKCK.

Tffl Men Drowned In Sntbuah.
Cor. New and Observer.

Henderson, N. C, Nov. 8.
Last Saturday night Mr. A. K.

Fleming, who Uvea near Woodworth,
in this county, was crossing his mill-- i
pond in a small boat, accompanied by
his miller, an old gentleman named
Lynch and Mr. Williams. While
cro6Bing he noticed a favorite dog
swimming after the boat with great
difficulty. Thinking to help tho dog
he reached out to take him in the
boat, but unfortunately reached tOb
far, and, being a heavy man; capsized
tho boat, by which all the occupants
were thrown into the water. Mr.
Lynch was unable to swim and to
save himself caught Mr. Fleming.
Both were drowned. Their bodied
were recovered Sunday morning.

Mr. Flenifng was a prominent citi-- ;
zeh of Yance county, and a relative
of Mr. J. H. Fleming, of Raleigh.

tobacco.
Immense quantities of tobacco have

been brought to town during tho
past week. At times so much has
been brought , that sales would have
to go over until the next day, and
this, too, without any special effort

the way of proadums or pihto
sales. P.

Homicide la Grnte.
Uor. ot the Xewi and Observer.

Gatesille, N. C, Not. 7, 18S7.,
There was a homicide committed

in this county about three miles fiom
this place on Saturday night last.
There was a ro at a colored feast

Jiohn P. Walton and another
negro; and Levi Walton went to the
rescue pf bis brother, and struck at
hi 4 antagonist with a "billie,'' but
made a mis-lic- k and struck his broth-
er, killing him instantly. Levi then
made his escape.

The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict in accordance with, the above
statement of facts. ,

In Brief. And to tne Point
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver i

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-
ture.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the moot complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
and cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits and many other things
which onght not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they, can enjoy their
meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
health. Bat Green's August! Flower
brings health and happineea to the dys-
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.
Seventy-f- i ve cents.

A Bright Wife' Retort.
From the London Topical Times.

Jones and his wife on their way to
church. Wife putting on her gloves.

Jones: "My dear, I wish you
would complete your toilet before
you leave home: I'd just as soon see
you putting your stockings on in the
street as your gloves."

Mrs. Jones: "Most men would."

Sitting Bull is said to be contem-
plating another raid.

--fuu. WEOyf i

PURE

!W tlflBT her iliOS

Its superior excellence proven in lull-lio- ns

of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It ia ued by the United
States Government. Endorsed by tbe
heads of the Great Universities m the
the Strongest, Purest and . most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime Or
Alum Bold only in Cans.

PHTCq BAKING PUWDER QQ.
I irawTtnrx. enTtfin'o. sr. iom
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VTi.

- vin. .

N'yv. h liio
beau. A large vote

tL vote being
r the i ;Mi Uouocratic

- democ: a: '. ill c:ury tho i

ii i .1','t- - ril'ij:i: i'y.
'ii.-- ' , Ya , Nov. ,s. The weather '
TL :'! elect ir u v. is quiet. Both

i f: !: .rd at wi'ik und ufull vote t
1.:; )'y bo .olk-d- . The whites :

".ii: ' tbe dcru'watio; ticket ;

..he ir.dcpL'iident ticket. A
today and

;::! d I.tr ciowds. No fear
i'c; nee. Infc filiation has just
ci iv c a 1 in Halifax county

in Lire voi ing the
ki. lui ;' ticki-- i ur.ii that thirois no

that thed mot cudiddtes
- vie ted.
:.i.K Ya., Nov. S. Norfolk

;vo d ilcgui!--- ! to the iegis-Port-inou- 'li

.:r: i cih?. Ports-g- o

til! ii-- . uk oratio as usual.
' ejlh .1 i .j . u 1iv but Pieasaut

ilg in th s city is progress- -

li ,;ju nal iiuictl'v ijom-- . ai
. i o: rreriiici m tile fourth

xi ' ?U1 V aS i; I OUCMO I until
ci'. u is (.f V,i o'cloc',' O'.ving

S:i k i. !! 0!:. of tho (icUDCi- -

' j i 1; c- - of ( unii tho 111-- i

Li pliu-- by the ju fg'.s not
; i t.J ;o the .

.ll' U: freo. E. lio U' l Wi;
.--i' iorl.lv uf.er tho prfciuci

1 v h it: hiii ungu'ng col vot-,.- e

tlcaocrtitic ju.igr-- s iu ing that
; lii.tuiliing t!.,. paa v- - Au- - J

if'iiDiicim i.j.L-ja- w is ar- -
nt-.- i .Vri .. ,th ti.3 voters
tho . .1 ,1 - Both
cd upo; 't ir own rccog- -

t 0 ipj.c ir id v iswer
j O. Tbts : .1 ons are that

.1)01 el their oan- -

VI. .i. Weather
. u i;. an-- iuy lhe election i

. i iuui ii large vote was
A ut every r riuu-t- . Both Jem- -

. : - .1 1
i

( (the latter
r'--1 I Icmocilio

" ' ' V';j ' i' i 'voriiMa earn- -

i
.

- . I.r: iK : ! U vote.
A I.I TL n:.i.iTiiOi'T.

li.'.'lO LXl iiC i;it i ccaht-- about
10 ii in- .at tho second precinct in Jack- -

.Mil a ( i gri .i hick ward of the
: known u.-- Afrl ti), when at the in-- '.

c of cx congressman Johii S.
V", A--

B. Guigi.'jii, a young demo-- i
' . !i,'vi r. was arrested u the
:,. of t.nlawfiiily and wilfully ob-- m

''..' inters. Almost imtuediate-- i
is Wi-i- arretted:.tc:w.:: s on

- . : : u! w arrant. Both were taken
. i .c pOli.te btut ion ai d there bailed
!' i :' ; :'i'!iii;!ice at Iho police court to- -

1 n'.v ia .jriMiig. ' Guignou was en
; .1 in c.iai'.eugi'.g voters when ar-- n

.1. iiii i Wise, wi.o is the leader of
i . c ;Htir :iiots iu the city, was devo-t-hasi- lf ;

i, tofacihtating colored
o

Sr .: "xius, Ya , November 8.
i.o.-- , di atocrat, for the senate 588;

i) .:i:Lp,-'renubiir.t- iG2; Fultz, pro- -

i i ii li.i, IU.5. Delegates Craw- -
lii-tu- o jrat, oio; vraig, repurn- -

c :i. I'll; Lyln. irohibitiouist, 9G,
.ratu- - train over lbbo of 4.

rhc iiniiciuions are that, the demo-e;..t-

tiektt carries Augusta county.
Winchester, Ya., oV. 8. Win-(i:.;.u- i-

(o Bcial) givts Thomas W.
Harrison, democrat, fir the senate
IU ) majori cy; Johu M. Silvir, demo- -'

.:J. for the Liusd of delegates 9t
r: j ty, a large dcuiocruiic gaiu

'v r Jasi Si ll's el'ction.
!':i :iJ!0N:, Ya. Nov. 8. Culpepper

. Ya., return.! a democratic
.i. : ibji-- ' to tlie by a n.a-- j
. i L'jO to 3iMJ. Bapprdinnncck

,. .i.i y 6i i: la a ilcinocrut to the leg is
. ,... i'.K! cit v i f 1'ortsmouth .re-.- .

a i.naocrr.t to the hu .,:& of
;,tis. Full re', urns of lL cir

uMU' i (iu liKicn.lio gaiu
i out tl.o .vote of

i r cljicis in. Louisa bounty
Liumi ublicaii, a iujo;ity of
x'he indications arc tha he will

'r-tc- by '27i'J umjorlty. This
iiij a. g tin of one member for the
iiicai) I to t !: Wlt our op-:- n

' PariV S l l(. Kich-aocrati- c

. '..':tv h!iokv

i. Ml, NdV. -- lfeturiis from
and ci: ilo Lot sh jw a

if.fei to cltl. r Y n ty, although
v has chili-foriu- .:. si'eral in- -

Li- ur r: tic 4ties
. i'l 'tiubtic:. i 1 ico veisa.

; I.O i.li ( Jiii cs and the11..,...! I'ic and c, i;;i;in headquar-i- u

.1. .": t ! O t il I'd
..

tit. vicinity tui
".nil (:ovds aWiuCing to hear

' I rCfio.l .let iil li.
.' has ; ct '. iivn auuuuucco

'
. !. iiy of tho iMuti' ui the vote in

A,.'.- - i but uii..)liH-i- ; A figures which
' i :' ci'ly i iU the ofiicial

nhow tliut t .v i'l'tho tu-nt-

mi- - iiiei'incis iu l iu; over
i: 'A L:.iijority for I ho d- - uiocratic cau- -

.'.' fir the ' cf
ttiai-uij- four j relucts wi'l iu- -

,tsis majority by from one to
- .ui.l:cd. MoKgro returns from

. , . : .I'g poiuts in the State ilidl
, a:. '. .j.i; ihe tUniOi-ivit- are holding
.. '. :. t'l.i with no rt publican gaint.

! h :t g.
'i'i i .j'y ol Iiichuimid elects four

i ;t rubers 'O tho liouLe by a reduced
. j t 1 ' I..T JL l,uau. AfcDIUAUO 11UU1

twBtgr-r-n cities and oounties show

FELLOWS ELECTED

OVER THE REPUBLICAN ENv

DORSEE ..NldoLL

Vr a Lkrar M.uor.iTV huhuaii foe
NEW YOKK OTUSft NE S lit WIRE.

KKW VOltK ClTV.
New Vop.k , NwV. J. New York

.tj in divided into. 812 election dis
!i icts. Thirty give Grait,
!o'r Secretary of State, ,l,2o8; C. k',

lt tiiocrut. 3,661 ; Georo, labor, V70.

v'lie hundred arni ilistriils,
ot confined to this city alone, gi-'-

Grout 6,202, Co-.- 16,265.'' Geor,--(

3.1:28. !

New York, .Noveiuber H, . 1S87.
I he World says: The down io--

ivtuih8 thow a great falling oO." in the
Gtcrge vote.

Put. Divine is el eted alderman.
j Col. ilurphy Will have 3,000 lua-- ;

jority in the sixth scnatori! district.
over Mulier. '

Tho Herald osiiinate that Cook
will letui Grant 50,P0J for ,ieci-tui-

oif State. ?'
.f

I The Jj'itly X, ua 30,000.
plura-i'- for Fello v. I

Iu two hundred electiou vlistrirts
Nicoll receives 15.SJ71, 'Fellows 21,-- I
G'.KJ, Post 7,210- - :

406 election districts 'in this city
or ono half of the total- - .number, givt,
Gfrant 28.274, Cook 53,705,' George
ijj,i8s. .

' ;
.

'
,

i 8.10 p. m. As the returns inci c ase;

they are rather "more favorifble to the
Republicans. At thrs wruiiig Ntw
Yurk und Kings counties are cstini.l.
ld at 65,000 Democratic majonty..
Scattering returns fiom different
parts of the city indicate the. election'
of Fellows over Nfcoll for district
attorney by a copsiderablo majunty.
jThe Sun bulletin says New York

city, as far a3 heard from, indicates
25,000 plurality for Fellows

810 districts ihve- - Cook 113,350.
Grant 58,530. The Su. is now giv
lnrr an exhibition Of fire works in
honor of Fellows'; election, The
Herald bulletin says 503 districts 1

gjve Nicoll 44,115, follows 58,125.
'

COL FELLOWS COSQK.VTt'LAtLD.

New Tobk, Nov. 8. Early in the
jyening it becaine apparent that Col. 1

Fellows and his colfeagues had been
elected, and there as long and loud
ijoicinj by tho democrats. Col.

drofood m at democratic
headquarters and received tbe con
gratulations of his friends. The re-,- ';

publicans explain their defeat by i;

uutiiug buafc iue tcpuoiicaita uu
went for George last year have stayed j

by him, while the democrats have s

gone back to their party.
,OUA- - ' 4

Des Moines, la., Nov. e. The polls
closed very late and many are not
Closed a.t tins liour, (a.)). JLue re-- ;

lams will be late. Twelve precincts
reported up o this hour ; show fcrarce-iy- .

any chanije from (he vote of last
j car. lloturns froni the; city ot Vas'i
iiloines, wll be thitt-tickot-- t are badly

and counting did not betrn
t ill late. Special dimpatrnc-- s to totl;e
Kegister Horn precincts give ;

Larrabee 2,537, Anderson 2.770, a '

u-'- t tiomocratic graiE of 27S.

pcattf of Prominent Phytirlsii. j

N6kfolk, Va., Nov 8.4-D- r. Willian
Se'njcn, an old and prominent pliyti-ciaq,- of

this city, and the wenltbiebt
capitajiit in this uection, died sud-
denly this morning :

SVPRKME COVRT DECISIONS.
Dlsesled by the News a;id Observer.

Creech vs. Creech.
Sait by appremie for bieac'u oi;

covenants in indenture.:
flthl. That altlougb the genera!

rule ia that whera no actual damapi--
are proved the jjrycan give onjj.1
uomiual damages, yt there arc t k

ceptions which are applicable to tlu'
facts of this case. Southerlund on
Damages, Vol. pages 15G, 157 aud
and 172; State vs. VilHams, 1 Dev.,

'376. ;

' JIcl'l, That where ihe judge charges
that "there is no: actual damage,''
aiid a'so charges the jury that if they
hhould iind that the .plaintiff had suf,;
ftired actual damage by permanent
injury to his health, aud the 6an
was caused by insofiicient fboil or
clothing or othc-- r ; treatment, they
should say from the etkleiu-- what,
the damage was, it must bo taketi
ttat it was meant there was nb iru me-

diate, direct damage.
! Held, That the .indenture being

made by "the judge of probate aucj

his successors in olfice,":the name o
tbe present judge of probate, being a
successor in oflice.'can be used m
plaiutiH", as in the case of an official
bond. ,

'
; -

i The UgUtrkllon l4 New Yorfc Clly

Lost year 235,7)2 yoters wito
regih'e-e- d in New York city, and
219.I9-- J went to thefpblls. This yeat
the registration was 233,430. In 18bG
(Excluding 582 Prohibition: ballots
and 313 defective and blank) tht
yotes were divided thus: : Hewitt;.
i)euneratic, 90,552s Koenevelt. Ke
publican, 60,435; George. Labor. Ott,

H0.V. Y. Jeening J'ont.

lEaMfrn fiuaDCier "Yes, hit,
Bcheme jet We are going

r.ii ori.u;zo.a new tilegraph companj
i:i opposition to Jay Gould. W.inY

: joiuf" Omaha' capitalist "Jaj
( Aniil )B going to Europe I hear."

'Will he stay there?" ;"Oy noj.
b'.i back iu a few ia nths." "11

jl,?" "Yes." "Wt ll, I II buy stock i&

vour new company if you'll agree to

tie tho polm and wires. 'in 'at niL i--'

U f lJi'l lull J JL 11 .

. f
.

iil!ilAlS
:

-- FOit-
;

THE WEEK. :? -
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P

j : ij'l.l:. is
Coreet for 80 cte worth j

-- 40 cts;:oo s

400 ! ?I "V " 50 cts 75 1

f

Ladies' Muse1 and Children's
t

AND
'

JBI A P f

(

I ftom 2.00.

25 dor JERSEYS from30cta

Oiir Shoe' Department;,
. :

,! Is the most oecipletfl in the city. Our
&ljBO fM.T'K Boya'Shoeeaih
cot be eqtfaled f r wear.

K XMDZ NAPKINS from 50 cU a doe.

10D DZ TO;VE5 from 10 cU a puir.

?HITI. BLANKET 1 81.00,
Wr l.BO, S2.25, 3.00, 64.00, 4.78

j i pnd tf.OQ per pair.

BED COMFORTS
00c. $1.00, 'SUO. 81.50, 81.75, and
I '

J2.00 each. .

froal 121c a yard.

AM1OX WANSELS S

I t 74 to liica yard.

ALt KIKD3 OF NOVELTIES, TOYS

;f AND DOLLS, ETC,

AT 0.E PRICE U FOR CASH

W00LLC0TT SON

Easf Martin St. Raleigh, N. C.

P. Da't forget our 10c Eibbe4
liese they are cheap and well worth 2J

8Alse .a.line of Ladies' Felt Hats,
trimmed sha.utitrimmed. Birds, Wings,
r eatners, c.

SOWARI) FASNACH,

.!mm A
N,
V OPTICIAN

'

RALJSIGH, N. C.
;

Keeping pce wit a tile growth and pros-
perity of the ci vof Raleigb,our Stock;

of ? Watches
"

Jewelry, Optical ;

Goods, 'etc . etc., is probably
1 now th ! largest in-- the
I ; State.

r? ? ri

r xf it. THi"TrrTO"IV
i

T our usual Hdj of goodn, we will have
on exhibition to our Store, commeno--

iai Wed t esday , the 19th,

'
100 Solid Gold Watches,

Diaiuou Riit 4 from 16 to H kaat,
" all xru.i t f great beauty.

of Bolid Oold.it stylfi an desigoa
I tcelew.

Wake F-ire- College,
;ORl II CAROLINA.

mcean luiivn no- - t. .f Kalt'lKh. Ktfty-thir- d n
i i al aiii 8?pteiubT 1. Ten dlsliuct
..tio.il.--j Nifie iutTCUr. ,ouo volunw ll'

Wfji eqi.1p.H-- lbirtorls, Relng
oui AO 'Ajjraim t;um , exvrui . v

iltlMfll. HC., il'irri, '

eiecteu oy a aeoisive majority.
The Sun bulletin says the demo-

crats have made a clean sweep in
Brooklyn.

The Sun claims New York State to
be democratic by 15,000 plurality,

New Yobi, Not. 9- - 2 a., k. Seven
hundred and seventy five election
districts in New York State outside
of New York and King's County
give Cook 126,545, Grant 142,860,
Huntington 13,225, George 7,868.

MISSISSIPPI

Democratic Wlthcmt Qapccltlca.
Jackson, Miss., Nor. 8. The elec

tion today in Mississippi for members
of the legislature and county officers
was the quietest . ever known at this
place. A very small vote was polled,
there being no opposition to the
democratic ticket. No news has yet
been received from . contested counf-ties- ,

but there will be but few other
than straight democrats in the next
legislature.

OHIO.
Ciscihhati, Not. 8. Sixteen pre-

cincts in this, Hamilton county, give
i'Wkef 1,954, Powell 1,342: net ie- -

publican gain 912.
j Cincihs ATI, Not. 8. Forty-on- e pre--

cincts show a net republican gain of
1,473

iu,i(o; cseitz, laDor, z,yv; snarp,
P?hibitio 868 nei republican

THB LABOB .VOTZ IN CISCISATI.

'. Cisctjinati, Not. 8. The absence
of the onion labor vote of 1885 and
its large proportion now in Cincin-
nati causes ah inoreasse in the net
republican gpain in this county oat of
proportion to the total Tote. Where
the .labor vote has drawn more heavi-
ly from the democrats than from the
republicans, which is usually the ease,
the republican gain is increased,
though the republican total may be
decreased. Two hundred and thirty-nic- e

precincts in Ohio show a net re-
publican gain of 4,108. Total ' for
Foraker 33,140, Powell 25,519, Seitz
5,003, Sharp 1,666.

CixcikaATi, Not. 9. 2 a. x. Six
hundred and seventy-thre- e precincts
show net republican gain of 5,133,
Foraker, 108,849; Powell. 91979;
Seitz, 10,069; Bharpe, 6,731.

- MABTLAID.
C Baltimore,-Not- . 8. The election
in this State 80 far as heard from up
to 10 o'clock is proceeding quietly.
In Baltimore the most perfect quiet
has thus far prevailed. The number
of persons about the voting precincts
is very small and a stranger would
hardly suspect that an election was
on hand. . Up to this time the col-
ored voters who usually vote early
have not gone to the polls except in
email numbers. They may exercise
(heir right later in the day. In the
lirst and second legislative districts
of the city the Democrats are conn-de- nt

of: success, while the third dis-

trict is in doubt, it having gone Re-
publican in the late municipal elec-
tion.

' Baltimobe, Md., November 9.
M.-T- he election today passed

iI very quietly in tnib city ana
' throughout the State as far as
; heard from. There were three tick-

ets, democratic, republican and pro-
hibition. There was a falling off in
the vote o' this city, but the trails
not closing until 6 o dock and a long
ticket made the ccunt very slow,
fhe indications at one o'clock (this

I morning, November 9) are that the
i majority for . E. Jackson, demo
crat, for governor will be from 10,000
to 12,000 over Walter B. Brooks, re-
publican, and for Whyte, democrat,
kr attorney general over Miller, re-

publican, and Baughman, democrat,
ijor comptroller over Dixon, republi-
can, will be about the same. .The
legislature will be largely democratic
in both branches. The prohibition

ItOte was) small.

ojffset by gains ia so many more. !

1!d 13 certain of a democratic majori-- .
tv of itwenty-fiv- e on joint ballot with j

the probability of a two thirds ma- -

jority.
THfc VIRGINIA rEMOCBATS JUB1LAST. i '

liicHMOND, Ya., Nov. 8. Returns
roia ail precincts in the city show

at the democrats have carried five
cut of the six wards, electing four dele-
gates to the general assembly by a
majority of about 650. The total

oto cast was 13,710, the democrats
r liing 7,183" and the coalitionists
o,527. Democratic clubs are parad-- i
:,ig the streets with bauds and
torches, boLlires are burning at sev-
eral points and intenpe democratic
j :it huniasm prevails. Up to this hour
11 p. m., about forty cities rnd coun-- i

es of the Slatw have ben heard
i'om. These show that the demo-
crats have elected delegates in
thirty counties. If the present rate
of losses and gains continues
the democrats will have about three
fourths of the Senate and n'irly two
'birds ol the House of Delegates,
thus insuring the election of a demo-- j

cratic successor to United States
Senator Riddleberger. '

Danville, Va., Nov. 8. Danville'
ity and thirteen precincts in Pitt-- j

sylvania county show a rt.t dauo--
cratic majority of 315. Tl a county
will elect a democratic 8C-- itoi hud
;hree delegates by a small majority.
It is a democratic h ss of nasriyj
1,000, as compared with tb vote in
lS-o- . Patrick and H?nry counties'
ae both republican, a lots of iwb1
Jeiuccratic members.

ALEXANDRIA
Ai.KXASDiaA, Va , Nov. or the

Jr;-- time iu f.jelve years Alexandria
cit and county are republican as to
,lu legislature. Speaker Stuart being j

i by 223 votes. Moore,' dem.,
or the Senate in this district" is elec-e- .l

by upward i of 75 majority- -

ThriiMiiND. Nov.' 9. 1 15 a. m.

r ifiycven cities and counties show
(ienmratSt, electel to the Senate

und 50 to tho House of Delegates,
Tht republi jatis hav-- ? elected 6 Sena-- '

.ors and 11 Delegates. Tbe? demo-- !

rats have a two thirds majority in the '

.cgiolature.

Mrs. Annie Brickner and Her ;

aau Bach have been arrested at Sla- -
j

ington; Pa., on a charge of murdering ;

Mrs. Brickner's husband, who was j

found with his throat and wrists cut ;

iu Allen town recently, and who was
c u j postd to have committed suicide

.

ltoi in OviittiM the Danger tf Kipet- -

urr.
i r.ii:c.s O'Reilly, tbe well known l.iv

. ry man of No. 18 Prince street, New
York, f AUcock's Toroas Plat

- i:lor the lart forty-tw- o year I have
ijr. n u,'Ui;uJ in tbj livery and hacking
uufciui'b.-'- . I am grt-ati- aided by my four
i on. We nr much expoaod to the
vveatl-.er- . and we haie found Alloock'e
t'laterr of ery pTt-n- i service We us
ihem as chest proteolon, placing one on
he chest and one on the pit of the

v.i .much. They not only ward off a cold,
'. ut act :'R a ionic

We are frequently affected with
rheumatism, kinks n tho back and pains
.n the side; but ono or two of Allcock's
f'laterB quickly cure us My wife and
lautthter have been using Allcock
Plasters for weak back and think: the
world of thanv I have now been usinfl
ibpjn for twenty ai Cm tarve

i a W fa tlrnra.a ui as. i iaji
Waks tontu H. 0.

5. ,

1
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